
It`s hard to believe it`s July! This year is clicking right along. We
have had both some great flying days and our fair share of rain.

Our float fly events for the month were cancelled due to weather.
The first primarily because of thunder and lightning and the second
was due to heavy steady rain. Good news we have another Float Fly
scheduled for Aug 8. Hopefully the weather gods will be in our favor.

Vishal is doing a good job with the foamy warbird series and if you
are not participating you’re missing out on this fun event. Plan on
being part of the series. Several more races still to come.

We had our display at the Latrobe Airshow and had some posters
and business cards printed. I spoke with several families that were
interested in learning more about our hobby and our club. We gave
them some old modeling magazines and a business card with the
clubs website, AMA membership applications, in conjunction with
LHMAC membership applications. We had some genuine interest. At
the airshow several members from other clubs stopped by to visit
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TThhuurrssddaayy NNiigghhtt TTrraaiinniinngg --July 2, 9, 16, 23, & 30, 2015at the field (weatherpermitting)

and it was interesting to speak with them about their
clubs.

For July we have several more events:
July 10 Monthly meeting 7:00pm at the field

pavilion
July 10 after the meeting night fly- electrics only!
July 12 Endurance Contest followed by a Foamy

Warbird Race
July 19 Snyder Cup Speed Trials followed by a

Foamy Warbird race
All flying events scheduled to begin at 1:00pm

unless the event coordinator decides otherwise as

EEnndduurraannccee CCoonntteesstt,,Saturday, July 12, 2015 1:00PM (July 26 rain date)
WWaarr BBiirrdd RRaacciinngg SundayJuly 12 & 19, 2015 followingprevious event at 1:00 PMat the field
SSnnyyddeerr CCuupp SSppeeeedd TTrriiaallss,Sunday, July 19, 2015 at1:00 PM at the field



Minutes of the Meeting of
June 12th, 2015

The Prez Says
continued

The meeting was called to order by President Ron
Morgan, with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
There were 34 members present. The minutes of
the May meeting were approved as published in the
June newsletter. Secretary Don Accorsi circulated
flyers for (1) the SIG 41st Annual Fly-In, at SIG Field,
Montezuma, IA, June 12-1 4, (2) the Summer
Solstice 1st Annual Fly-In at Indiana Flyer Club
Field, Indiana, PA, Saturday, June 20th, (3) the
Fauquier Aero Recreation Modelers (F.A.R.M.) Club
Annual Summer Float Fly, Lake Ritchie, Bealton, VA,
Sat., June 27th (Rain or Shine), and (4) the Tri-
County Sky Barons' Golden Age Radio Control
Aircraft Model Meet and Airshow, at Bethel, PA,
August 21st - 23rd (hosted by the Golden Age Air
Museum). He also circulated a copy of the letter of
thanks that he sent to the Bob Cline family for the
donation of J.R.'s airplanes and accessories to the
club. Vice President Bill Cecchetti announced the
raffle prize: an Airmaster Cessna C-37 4-channel
ARF with a 55" wingspan. The Treasurer’s report
was approved as given by Treasurer Linda Pollock.
Newsletter Editor Linda Pollock reported that
everything is still OK with the newsletter. She and
Dean also asked everyone to please continue
sending them news of your new projects and other
activities, and include pictures if possible. You can
e-mail them to her at newsletter@lhmac.org .
Please send pictures in .jpeg format, not .pdf. Field
Control/Safety Officer Tim Bartlow reported that the
field is in flyable condition, but still contains some
ruts from the turfing last winter. He cautioned the
members to watch out for ticks, as some of them
carry Lyme disease. He also reported that some
safety problems were encountered at the picnic
which need to be addressed. Webmaster Vishal
Jariwala reported that the website is up and
running and is up to date. Please let him know if
you have anything that you want posted.
At this time, the meeting was moved to Pavilion
#13 because of an approaching storm.

OOlldd BBuussiinneessss::(a) Foamy Warbird Races: CD Vishal Jariwala
reported that no one has been coming to
participate in the races. He requested some
participation.
(b) Field Safety Rules: Several problems were
encountered with the operation of the new safety
rules at the Opening Day Picnic. A motion was
passed to suspend the new rules and reactivate
the old rules until the problems are fixed.
Suggestions for revisions should be sent to
President Morgan. Proposals for revisions will be
discussed at the next meeting (July 10th). Copies
of the proposals will be e-mailed to the
membership prior to the meeting. A line item
review will be conducted and problems will be
remedied.
(c) Refreshments: Thanks again to Dean Pollock
for procuring doughnuts and beverages for
tonight's meeting. We still need a volunteer to
take over this service for the remainder of the
year. Thanks also to Lyman and Carol Petrosky for
the Lemon Cream Cheese Desert.
NNeeww BBuussiinneessss::(a) Float Fly: Our first float fly for this year is
tomorrow (June 13th), 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM, at
Chestnut Ridge Park (Acme Dam). Rain is in the
forecast, so a decision will be made at 8:00 AM,
and members will be notified via e-mail whether
or not it will be postponed. The rain date for the
event is June 27th.
(b) Latrobe Air Show: June 20th & 21st. Must
arrive by 7:30 AM at the latest, and leave 1/2 hour
after the show is over. We will park in the same
place as last year. To enter free of charge you
must have at least one model aircraft per person
and be prepared to show your LHMAC and AMA
membership cards if asked. Please drive slowly
(~5 mph) and be respectful , as the airport
donates the space to us. We are their guests.
(c) Next Meeting: Our next meeting will be Friday,
July 10th, 7:00 PM, at the
Mammoth Field Pavilion. In case of
rain, the meeting will be held at

we approach those events.
For our Fall picnic we have Big Steve being our

chef once again (thank you) and we`re still in need
of a fun fly event CD. Please step up if your able to
run the event.

Please plan to attend this month`s meeting
which is pizza night, go over some old business
and discuss some new business.

RRoonn MMoorrggaann



Hi Again Everyone! Not much can be said for
the month of June concerning flying. It was an
unusual month with record breaking rainfall for
17 of 30 days. I can only say that my lawn has
finally came back after the dry spell we had in
our area in May. We had our “Mall Gang Get
Togethers” at least twice, and had chats about
different things going on. I am on hold painting a
plane because of rain and extreme humidity. I
did catch Mark Yothers flying one of his planes
and got a picture.

Some of the flyers mentioned the planes they
were working on, and hoped to maiden in July.
Other than that, there are some issues that need
attention, and will be discussed at the next
meeting. Be There!!

Pavilion #13 on the other side of the lake.
(c) Golf n' Fly: Don Gilbert is contemplating another
Golf n' Fly at his Ridgeview Golf Course, possibly
this fall, if he can get help in organizing it. Please
let him know if you are willing to help.
(e) August Picnic: Food Chairman - Steve Mickel.
Please be thinking about what you would like for
food and let Steve know. Fun Fly chairman still
needed.
SShhooww && TTeellll::There was no show & tell.
RRaaffffllee && AAuuccttiioonn::Because of the storm, the raffle was postponed
until the next meeting. An auction of J.R. Cline's
donated airplanes and accessories was originally
planned for tonight, with the proceeds going to
finance the Historical Display and Archives. This
auction was also postponed until the next meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:02 PM.
Respectfully submitted,Don Accorsi

Minutes continued:

Your Roving
ReporterDean Pollock

From: The Roving Reporter

Your Roving Reporter

DDeeaann aanndd II wwoouulldd lliikkee ttoo TTHHAANNKK aallll ooff
yyoouu wwhhoo hhaavvee ssuubbmmiitttteedd yyoouurr pphhoottooss,,
pprroojjeeccttss,, aanndd ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss ttoo YYOOUURR
NNEEWWSSLLEETTTTEERR.. TThhiiss iiss wwhhaatt wwiillll hheellpp ttoo
kkeeeepp tthhiiss nneewwsslleetttteerr iinntteerreessttiinngg aanndd
iinnffoorrmmaattiivvee..

LLiinnddaa



VVaauunn && CCaarroollyynn HHiillee
DDaavvee OOsswwaalldd
CChhuucckk ZZeerraa

PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm
LLeesstteerr FFaarroouuxx && hhiissmmootthheerr,, AAlliiccee

JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
RReennee && KKaarreenn MMaarrqquuiiss

BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree
AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellsseewwhhoo nneeeeddss oouurrPPrraayyeerrss!!

JJeeffffrreeyy GG HHaaiillss
VViisshhaall FF JJaarriiwwaallaa

MMeerrrriill FF MMcc MMaahhaann
JJeeffffrreeyy LL MMooyyeerr
DDaavviidd FF OOsswwaalldd

CChhrriissttoopphheerr JJ TTuurrkk



Now the task of how to really enhance the landing gear assembly since the plane came with plastic
mountings...I HATE PLASTIC on structural/torque applications as it breaks much too easily & is one of the
main complaints with plane models. Since I wanted to use 4” tires, I needed to use a 1/4” dia. steel rod for
the axle instead of the very thin .120 LG wire. I cut (2) pieces of 3/8” thick steel 3/4” square each. I then
drilled (2) 1/8” (.125) holes on the inside of each block for the (2) LG wires, another single 1/8” hole C/L on
the outside for the axle. Then for the strut mounting, I drilled & tapped an 8 x 32 screw hole C/L on the
top of each steel block.

The next phase of the mods was to strengthen
the horiz. & vert. stabs. I decided to use (2) flat CF
strips (.195W x .025T) on each half of the H-stab. I
decided to use a round CF tube (.155 dia.) inserted
the entire height of the V-stab. & simply heated to
cherry red a 12” length of pointed .092 TIG rod.
Being careful with alignment, I gently pushed the
hot point down thru the V-stab to make a perfect
hole in the foam. The hardening of the melted foam
also aided in strength. I ran some thick CA the
entire length of the CF tube & pushed it to the
bottom of the stab. The tail section was now very
strong.

by Denny Pollock



Next, I cut (2) pieces of 3/8” (.375) round alum. tubing from K & S Engineering, & (2) pcs. of 1/4”
(.250) to fab the spring-loaded telescoping LG struts. I found the perfect tension compression springs in
my spring box & cut them to 2” lengths. I decided to assemble with the plastic attachments to test the
compression distance which was 1” ….more than enough for a rough landing. I took the (2) lengths (2”)
of axle rods to my lathe to turn the inside end to 1/8” (.125) to insert into the outside hole of the steel
LG blocks & silver-solder in place. Once I got it together with the axle silsol'd in place & the LG wires
inserted to the inside of the block, a quick arc from my MIG w/.023 wire affixed the front LG wire
permanently with the rear wire free-floating in the block. I removed the upper fuse plastic strut brackets
& cut a piece of .062 flat alum. to epoxy inside the foam to attach the struts w/sheet metal screws. The
LG assembly worked superb.

continued



continued
Last, I decided to add a red NAV light to the

top-center of the wing as was installed on some
of the scale aircraft. I made another hole with
my usual cherry red TIG rod & epoxied the LED in
place. A quick splice to the wingtip NAV lights
was easy & the LED is as bright as the wingtip
LED's.

All done & I'm quite pleased with this great
model & outcome.

DDeennnnyy PPoolllloocckk



THE PIT STOP!PYLON RACING!JJUUNNEE



TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEE bbyyDDeeaann PPoolllloocckk - CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ddeeaannzz440066@@yyaahhoooo..ccoomm
oorr ((772244)) 553322--00221100

11.. JJRR XXPP--88110033AA,, 8 channel programmable
transmitter w/JR NER649, 9 channel receiver. Has
2000 MA batteries, and hard case. Mint condition
........$$112255..0000

2. VVQQ CCaapp 1100 FFrreenncchh aaeerroobbaattiicc AARRFF, .60 size,
BNIB ..........$$220000..0000

33.. TTrriittoonn CCoommppuutteerriizzeedd cchhaarrggeerr,, ddiisscchhaarrggeerr,,ccyycclleerr, w/AC power supply & complete set of cables.
Charges, LIPO, NIMH, NICD, PB. Can be used at
home w/110W power supply or at the field w/12V
auto battery ............$$6655..0000

44.. OOSS 4466 AAXX - New - bench run only .....$75.00

FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS

••SSIIGG FFoouurr SSttaarr FFoorrttyy - Kit built, never flown, noengine or servos or wheel pants. ............$$115500

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMM IISS FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy JJiimm PPaavviicckk
CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 442233--55115599

3. VVeennuuss IIII PPaatttteerrnn PPllaannee,, with 5 digital
futaba servoes, OS 120 four stroke, .....$$330000..0000

4. BBeeaavveerr,, with Valley View RC 20cc gas
engine, servos, 2 batteries, 2 switches, Xoar prop,
Tru Turn spinner and prop adapter. FFiirrsstt $$552255..0000

1. LLTT6600 , with K&B 61, battery, servos, RTF -
just add receiver and fuel and fly. FFiirrsstt $$112255..0000ggeettss iitt..

2. BBiirrdd ooff TTiimmee SSaaiillppllaannee,, 118 inch wing span.
Needs servos and switch and battery. .....$$111100..0000

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEE bbyy MMaarrkk YYootthheerrss - CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 442233--44772255



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT THE SPONSORS
WHO MAKE OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




